
4 1947.
3. The Minister will Pay amounts requisitioned under paragithis Agreement into the account of the Government of NiorwayBank of Canada.
4. The Government of Nora will expend monies. receve4lvay of Joan uxider this Agreement so1eIy for the purpose of purchasexporters and paying the cost of Canadian-produced goods exportbe exported to No'rway.
5. The Government of Norway agrees to pay interest -at th(two and three-quarters (2-,%) per centum per annum on each amoby the, Minister into the said special accounit f rom. the date whein iinto the said special account until the day ii tes peetf of which bondiconsolidated amounit thereof are issued in accordanc- with paragrithis Agreement, or o! payment whichever is earlier.
6. The Government of Norway agrees that the amounts paicMinister into the, special account of the Government o! Norway 1Bank of Canada, pursuant to Vhis Agreement, 'and interest thEprovided li paragraph 5 of this Agreement, shall, subject to any relmade V8 provided in paragraph 10 of this Agreement, be consolidaone amount called the consolidated debt on j'une 25, 1948, and thement il Norway shall thereupon deliver to the Minister bonds in rethe amount of the consolidated cfebts owing on June 25, 1948 ; ofaf'equal thereto, which bonds shall constitute valid, binding, absoluunconditional obligations o! the Governmnt of Norway, shal1 beaJrfrom June 25, 1948, at the rate of two and three-quarters (2'%) perper annum payable semi-annually on the first day o! January andday of July, and shall mature serially in nine equal annual a1Moprincvipal payable on June 25, 19451, and on June 25 lin eaeh year th'up to and ineluding the year 1959.

7. Any portion of the credit o! $1 1,144,000, Ganadian, whi&hbeen requisitioned hy the Government o! Norway and paid by theinto the special account in the Bank of Canada pursuant to parar8this Agreement on or before June 24, 1948, shalf 'lapse and le "0#payable by the Minister.
8. It is mutually agreed by the parties hereto that if the Cxovo! N-orway fails to' acknowledge the consolidated debt at the tini6rVo in paragrapli 6 o! VhÎs Agreement, or fails to redeem any of the bOniaturity, the whole amount of the Joan shall thercupon becon ipayable.
9. It is mutually agreed by the parties hereto thaV, payetGo)vernment of Norway under this Agreement or under bonds issued Ithereto shall be in <Janadian dollars or fine gold at the option of thement of Norway. The value of fine gold shaîl be calculated on the bthe buying price for gol'd of the Canadian Foreign Exchange Conto(or successor agency) on the day o! its delivery. During such eforeigni exehiange regulations in Canada require that exports frnto Norway shall be paid for in Canadian dollars froni certain splrestricted sources or in a specifled foreign currency, then any Cdollars used by the Government of Norway to effeet paymentsde~Agr~eement may be obtained by the Governmnt o! Norway rsIecified or restricted sources or~ shahl be obtained Vlhrough the slspecified foreign eurrency Vo an authorized dealer o! the ForeinJýcControl Board (or successor agency) at the published officiali'eor in such other mnpner as m~ay be uulyare. pnb h O6o! Norwaiy and the Ministe?. ' are4ipnytl


